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RECOMMENDATION CONCERNING THE SIGNATURE AND CONCLUSION OF AN AGREEMENT ON 
FISHERIES BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF CANADA AND THE EUROPEAN ECONOM I C COMMUNITY 
1. On 3 November 1976 the Council authorized the Comm is sion to ent e~ into nego-
._ tiations with Canada for a fisheries agreement . 
Following a series of exploratory meetings wh i ch l.ed t o n'egot i ations held in 
the course of December 1977 and July 1978 a draft ag reement was in itialled 
in Ottawa on 28 July 1978. 
· 2. In view of certain difficulties which arose in the negotJ at ions f or a Long-
term fisheries agreement, the negotiators agreed to r ecommend to their 
authorities a shor t et-term agreement on fisheries (t e rm inat in~ on 31 December 
1979) pending further negot iations for a Long-te rm a gr~ement . 
3. The Canadian Government has recently decided tha t f i shing quotas will be 
gra~ted onl y to vessels from countries wh i ch have concluded a f i s heries 
agreement i th Canada except for the quotas alloc ated f or 1978 p r ior to the 
adop_tion of t his new poli cy. Th e Canadi an Gover nment .as howevo r accepted to 
~ apply provis i onal ly the draf t ag reeme nt ne got i a te ~ h~t ~ ·en !. he Comm unity and 
Canada with effec t from the da~e of its in it ial ling, ~nd at the same t ime 
to allocate cer t ain suppl ement ary quotas for 1978, o· t!1e underst anding tha t 
~he Community 's procedures for si gnatu re and conc lusio1 o( t he ag r eement 
should be opened as soon as pos::;ible. The Ca nadi ar ·"'. ho r ities have also 
infor~ed t he Commi ssion of certain f ish i ng quotas w~ic~ will b~ all ocat ed t o 
the Community i n 1979 p rovi~ed ~h e ag re ement is c un~·rma~. 
4. In order to ensur e the benefi t s to Community f i she rmen whi ch wil l a r ise from 
the agreement , the Commission recommends that the Coun cil approve the ~utcome 
of these negot iations, and set i n mot ion the procedur e for si gnat ure and 
conclusion of the agreement, trat is : 
-that, at its next session, the Counc i l 
·decide to proceed, subjec t to conc lus i on, to si gnature of ~he ag reement 
·autho i' ize i ts President t o des ig nat e the persons er.1power£d -~o sign the 
agreement 
-that the Counci l take steps, in conf ormity with its r,0rmal rr~~tice, to 
consult the European Parliament; 
-that the Coun ci l pro ceed, at the appropriat e time, t o t he adoption of the 
draft regulation (attached) ~pproving th~ agreement . 
COUHCIL REGULATION (EECL 
on the conclusion of an Agreement on fisheries between 
the Government of Canada and the European Economic Community 
THE COUNCIL OF THE IDROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Article 43 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Having regard to the Opinion of the European Parliament, 
Hhcrea~ by its Resolution of 3 November 1976 on certain external aspects of 
the creation of a 200 mile fisheries zone in the Community with effect from 
1 January 1977, the Council agreed that fishing rights for Community fishermen 
in the waters of third countries must be obtained and pre~:~erved by appropriate 
·community agreements; 
Hhereas the Agreement on fisheries between Canada and the Community sigD.ed 
on should be concluded, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
1. The Agreement on fisheries between the Government of Canada and the 
European Economic Community is approved on behalf of the Community. 
2. The text of the Agreement referred to in paragraph 1 is annexed to ·this 
Regulation. 
Article 2 
The President of the Council shall, on behalf of the Community, give 
the notification provided for·in Article ·12 of the Agreement.(!) 
.. ;~ .. 
~1) tho date of the entry into force of the Agreement will be published in the 
Official Journal of the European Communities by the. General Secretariat of 
tha Council. 
L---~-
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Article 3 
This Regulation shall enter into force the d~y fo~lowir.g ~ts 
publication in the Official Journal of the European Communi ties ,. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and direct ly applicable 
in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels , For t.l~e Council, 
The Presi-dent. 
l~CRl:~i·:MENT ON FISHEHIES 
BET~·JEEN THE GOVEHW,lEN'l' OP CANJ.IJ~A AND TIIE 
EUHOPEJ\N ECONO£-HC COH."'1UNITY 
The Government of Canada and the European Economic 
conGm .. mity (here:i~after referred to as the Community) : 
Recalling the close relations between the Community 
and Canada and, in particular, the Framework Agre ement for 
con;mercic.l and economic cooperation between the European 
Corum1nities and Canada of 6th July 1976; 
IIaving regard to ·their cormnon desire to ensure 'the 
conservation and rational management of the living resources of 
the waters adjacent to their coasts and their concern for the 
welfare of their coastal communities and the living resources 
of the adjacent \vat.ers upon which these communi ties depend; 
Noting that the Goverhment of Canada has extended its 
jurisdiction over ~he living resources of its adjacent waters 
to a limit of up to t1v0 hund:-ced nautical miles from its coast · 
and exercises within this limit sovereign rights for the pur-
poses of exploring and exploiting, conserving and managing 
tltese resources; and hav.i..ng regard to the fact ·that tJ::l.e member 
states of the Comrnunity have agreed that the limits of their 
flshery zones (here1natter reterrea to as the t1snery zone 
of the Cornmunity) shall extend up to two hundren naut.ical 
miles from the coast, fishing within these limits being subject 
to the common fisheries policy of the Community; 
Taking into account the need to coordinate the 
management of certain living marine resource s which occur 
both in waters under the fisheries jurisdicti on of Canada and 
in the fishery zone of the Community; 
Noting ·the intention of the t1vo Par·t ies to participa-'ce 
in multilateral cooperation for the conserva-cion and management 
of the l iving marine resources in the - Northwest Atlantic area 
beyond the limits of national fisheries jurisdiction; 
Taking into iccount the work of the Third United Nations 
Conference on the Law --of . the Sea and resul ·ting state practice; 
Affirming.th~t the exercise of sovereign rights by 
c<?a~tal states w1 th1n their area.s of jurisdic·tion over the 
lJ.VJ.ng :esour~es £or. the purpose of exploring, exploiting, 
~nnscrv1ng ana manag1ng these resour ces should be conducted 
1n accord~~ce with principles of international law; 
.. 
• 
• 
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T.:tl;ing into account the intorc·s·t of C <:l.Ch Par ty in 
cl, ~ vclCJpin s fisheries in the fish::~ry :z:one of th e ot:1e;r l'ari:y; 
D~sirous of establishing ·the t2rms a<!d conditions 
pertaining to fisheries of mutual concern; 
I . 
Noti.ng their intention to pursue negotiations for a 
lOJv;-tcrm agrcGn:ent on fisheries to d<:~veJ.or) furc.ller r~oor·c ration 
hct':..rccn the two Parties and 1 in -fhe context o f t .hese negotiations, 
to pursue 1 in particular, discussion on the na·ture of Canada's 
j n~-.erest. in the stocks of the Grar.d Banks - Flc }nish Cay_) area 
scaw0r~ of Canadian fish2ries waters; 
Have agreed as follows: 
l~rticle 1 
':i'he Cov ernnicnt. of Canada arid the Communi t:y underJcake to 
cooperate closely in matters pertaining t.o the conservation. 2.nd 
utilization of the living re s ources of the se... ~hey shall take · 
appropriate measures to facilitate such cooperation and shall 
consult and cooperate in international negotiations and organizations 
\-.1 i t.h a view to achieving common fisheries objectives_ 
Ar-t icle 2 
1. In addition to the access g ranted unc~r ~he Agreement of 
19·72 betv.reen Frar..ce and Can.l:id,:?. on tnei.r Eutual Fi ,hery r::~l;::~ti on ~-> , 
(a) t he Government of Cc::l.n2.d.a ur"dQJ:' l;.i".kes t o grant 
vccess Jco vessels of Mc /\ibe r Sto.te.s of Lhe Cc:;· ,~ :-:iLl :...o f:i.sh v.rithin 
the a:rea off the East coast of Ca:1adn, broug-h1: und~r Cani.ldian 
fishorics jm~isdictj_ on after DeceiT'ber 31 , 19 76, f or allot:llien·ts, 
as appropriate, of parts of total &llowable c 2 tche s s urpl11s to 
Can~dian ha~vesting capacity , in accordance with the provisions 
of this Articl8, and 
{b) the Corn~1nity undertakes to gra~t access to Canadian 
vessels to fish within t .he fishery .zone of the Community f or 
allot~ents, as appropriate, of parts of total al lowable catches 
su:cplus to Communi_ty h.:lrvestillg capacity, in accorckncc~ with the 
provisions o£ this Article. 
2 •. Eacl1 Party shall de-termine annually fo:r· t~"'~ \-; -_ t ·~rs uuder 
it~ :L:ishcr:i-es jurisdiction referred to in paragr'"'·;h 1, E,"ctbject to 
adJustment whun necessary to me et u~forescen ci rcwns t ances , 
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. (a) the total allowable catch for individua~ st?c~s 
. r complexes of stocks taking into account the best sc1ent1f1c 
c!idchce available to it, the interdependence of stocks, the work 
of ilppropriate international organizations and other relevant 
iacto:u:;; 
'I anc,, 
(b) its harvesting capacity in respect of such stocks; 
(c) after appropriate consultations, allotments, as 
.:lppropria·i:e, for fishing vessels of the o·ther Party of parts of 
surpluses of stocks or complexes of stocks and Jche areas within 
whicl1 these allotntents· may be fished. 
3. Each Party may require that fishing in its area of 
f.islH~ries jurisdiction by fishing vessels of the other Party shall 
l1c s~1hjcct to licensing requirements. Such licer.ces will be 
issued to the extent necessary to allow the Party concerned . 
the fishing effort required to take the allocations granted 
under this Aqreement. Fi~hing vessels of one Party shall, when 
fishing \>lithln the area of fisheries jurisdiction of the· other 
P<<rty, comply with all laws governing fishing activities in tht1.Jc 
area. Advance notice shall be given as practicable of any new 
measures, conditions or provisions applying to such fisheries. 
Article 3 
1. Each Party shall take all necessary measures to ensure 
'chat its vessels operate in compliance with the provisions of this 
Pgrecment and with any measures agreed upon from ~ime to time 
pursuant to the provisions bf this Agreement. 
2. Each P~rty may take w~thin its area of · fisheries juris-
aiction such measures, in conformity with international law, as may 
be necessary to ensure compliance with the provisions of this 
Agreement by vcisels of the other Party. 
Article 4 
The two Parties undertake to cooperate, either bilaterally 
or through appropriate international organizations, in order to · 
< nsur0. th~ proper managcrnent and conservation of stocks occurring 
h?th.wlthln ~he area under the fisheries jurisdiction of ccinada a~d 
\Htlnn the f1shery zone of the Community,- and stocks of associated 
~pecies. In particular, they shall endeavour to har~onize the 
r~0ulatoiy measures applicable to these stocks, and shall consult 
frequently and exchange relevant fisheries statistics for this 
purpose . 
~· 
.. 
• 
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1. The Government o.: Canada and the Cor11~1u:1ity affi1:-P1 t.l"JG! 
lJC:2d to cr\~;ure the conscrv.:~Li.on cf t.he livin g r esources beyor~cl 
the limits of national fisheries jurisdiction . They accordingly 
undcrL:a}~o to c0opc,:atc in the J.iqht of this p:cincj plc, either 
bilatcl~ally ot through approprla~e 'intcrnati~~al orsanizations, 
jn otder to ensure the proper management and conservation of 
'.:he::;c living :ccsources .. 
2. 1·7he:;:-c ·the same ~~tack or stocks of associ<:!. ted species 
occu:c both \·lithin ancl sem·;ard of Canadian fisheries waters in 
tllc Grar,d Danks....: Flemish Cap area, and Community vessels pa.r·ticipo.~:c· 
or wish to participate in -fisheries for such stocks within the 
<:1rea sem·1ard of Canadian fisheries waters, the tvw Particc!S shall 
seek either bilaterally or through appropriate international 
orgunizations t.o agree upo-n measures fm:· the c:onse:cvai:ion and 
m:m<tgcl-:tcn·c of these E.·tocks \vi thin the area seaward of Can act ian 
fisheries waters, taking into account the need fo r consiste~cy 
between the rne~surcs appJ.ying within Canadian fiSheries waters 
cmd t:10se Dpplying seaward of such waters. 
3 . Where discrete sfocks occur in the Grand Banks-Flemish 
Cap area SCCl\·.'tl.rd of C;= ... nadian fishr=ries -.:.·,raters, and' Ca-nadian 
and Community vessels paL"ticipate or vli!;h to partlc-:.pate in 
f i sh~.:rics for such stocks , the h.'o Parties sho ll seek either 
.hlJ.2ter.'JJJ.y or tnrougn appropr1 .:'lte J.n.·te::-ncn~.lun.a.!. org""n J.7.E1r. J.O :lf;: 
to a0ree L_~n measures for the con~ervaticn ~nd manasemcnt of 
t hese stocl:.s. 
4 . In the ev~nt that th~rd palty fishirg causes a threat 
to the conservation of the living resources of the ~aters 
beyond end adjacent to the nrcas r0ferred tc i~ Azticle 2, the 
two Parties shall consult anJ seck to aqree on acllon which 
should be taken t o overcome that threat~ 
Article 6 
The t\·JO Pd rt ios undert:akc ~-o coo:-:-1.::-_._·,:-. :..e, c:s anp1: opria t:e 
in the light of the developmen-t of their f.Lshc:cil.r. r:-;lat:ions 
pursuant to the prov•sions of Article 2, in scjentific reseaich 
required for the purposes of management, con0~rvation and · 
utilizatio~ of the l~ving resources of the areas referred to in 
_ that Article_. For these purposes, scientis ~; of the two Parties 
----- - -- si all consult regarding the conduct of sue:--- r( _.earch and· the 
anfilysis and i nterprctatior of the results obt2ined. 
- .. -- - --·...:,....._':!--#--- ---- -· --- . 
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Articfe 7 
] . Ench Party shall, subject to the availability of 
file i l..i. tic~s ancl the needs of its own vessels, allow vessels which 
it has 1 icenced pu~csuCl.n. t to this l'l-greerr.ent to e'nter its port.s in 
acco n lc·tncc wi '.:.h applicable laws, ·regulations ·and administrative 
n:nui rcmcnts, for the purpose of purchasing bait, supplies or 
ou~fits or cffcctinq repairs, or for such ot.her purposes as that 
r~rty may determine. 
2. Such authorization shall become null and void in respect 
of ~ny vessel licenced pursuant to this Agreement upon the 
c~ncellation or termination of its licence, except for the purpose 
of ent6ring port to purchase supplies or effect repairs .necessary 
for i~s outward voyage. 
3. The provisions of this Article shall not affect access 
to the ports of either Party in cases of distress, medical 
emergency or force majeure. 
Article 8 
1. The Government of Canada and the Cornmunity recognize 
t .hut. st.ates in \vhose rivers anadromous stocks originat.e have ·the 
p r ) r.1ary 1 nt0rest :!.n c:mcl responslblll ty tor sncn stoc.l<s, ancl a0rec 
that fishi:1g for ana.dromous species should no·t be conduc'ced in 
areas beyond "the limits of national fisheries jurisdiction. They 
will conl:inue to t.-;ol~k together for the establishment of pcrmanen·t 
multilateral' arrangemencs re~lectin9 th~s posit i on. 
2. Pursuant to paragraph 1, the Parties r hall take measures 
to prevent their vessels from taking anadromous fish in 'l.vaters 
beyond the limits of national fisheries jurisdiction. 
3. In the interest of the further conse r vation of anadromous 
species, c~ ch Party shall ensure, in the context of close scientif~c 
coopQration, the regulation of fishing of . anadromous species wit.hin 
its a--rca of fisheries jurisdiction. The Government of Canada shall 
regulate the fishing of Atlantic Salmon in the Canadian area of· 
fisheries jurisdiction in such a manner as to avoid as far as 
possible the catching of Atlantic Salmon of Co~nunity origin, 
211d the Community shall limit fishing by its vessels of 1\tlantic 
SJ.lmon \·Jest: of 44° west longi·tude to an annual total of 1190 tons 
in 1978 and in 1979, and shall ensure that such catches are' taken 
in accordance with the fishing patterrts of 1976 and 1977. 
;/f 
J<t/ 
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~. 'J'hS! Pv. rtic-~s agree to request that tte Inl.c:-,:natiorJF .. l 
Coun~il fen· the Fxplora"l:ion of the Sea conduc t a s.-::.'LerYd::fic 
rcvlc\·J of the current stat.us of North Atluntic sajmon s·i: ocks, 
(.) nd th.::lt · t.his rcviC\·J be completecJ' and 2. repo;: t InV.OC G:.Vcd.lable 
by April 30, 1979~ 
Article 9 
1. 1iJithin the framework provic'l(?.d by t.he Frai'lP\m:r:k h.grccment. 
for C0~ne rcial and Ecohornic Cooperation Betw~en Canada and the 
EuJ:Ojk:an Communi tics, done at Ottawa on July 6 r 19 7 6 r t.hc tHO 
Pa t'tic~s \ii ll carry out periodic bilat.er.:::l consul·t·a·tions regard :i.Dg 
the dl:'~v.::lopment of economic coopera.·tion in the f:ic:Ld o.f fi.~;herie~:;. 
2. in such consultations, the two Parties will cxamin~ 
jointly th~ possibility of expanded bilateral cooperat i on, 
including coopera-tion on such m.J:tters as exch a nges of t.cchni.cal 
infor:11<1tion and personnel., improvement of utiJ. izaU.on and 
procc~sing of catchc~, facilication of cooperative arrangem2n ts 
beti·:e(m Canadian and Community enterprises with :· 2f3]_:lec C. c.o ·the 
,.. ~ 3 1 ~ .- _, J- ,.! ,-, .. -, - .r.: J... \....,-.. "') .: --~ - - - --- - -. - -- --- ••• - f7 I 'I _ - • f • 
-------- -"'~-.. .... -.,. • .._, .... ., '-..,._..._ ..I. • ..._ \1 --'.&.~ ....... o....J'-"''-4.LV\.-U \.J.J.. L-.J.l\,; ~ \'{A L -C.:......L .:• \..)J;:_-...L 1.-.J.J.~ 
Canadian cr~sts, arrangaroents for the use of the ports o f 
each i?u.rty l.Jy fishing vcss·c ls of the other Party to s l1ip or 
clischar<:;c c:r::::.-\·,' mer"bers or oth~r persons and for such other 
purposes as may be cigreed ~por, u.nd expansj.on ·>~markets for 
fish and fish products originating in Canada. 
Article 10 
l. 'fhe Parties agre2 to consult pericdicu.lly on qnes·tions 
relating to the implementation and prope r f1.1n..:.:tionh:g of tl'D.t:; 
l\gre:cment. 
2 • In the event 'of a disput:e concerning ·the interpret.at.ion 
or applic~tion of this Agreement such a disput0 shall be the 
subject of consultations between the Parties. 
/. {I 
'"' 
• I 
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/
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Article 11 
J. This Agreement shall be without prejudice to the 
;'.rrr.ccrnr.nt bet•:1cen Canucla and France on their Hutual Fishery 
Hcliltions done at Ottawa on 27 March, 1972 or to any multilateral 
Co n \'enl.ion to which Canad<J. and the Community or any of its member 
st..-ll:l's arc parties, or to the views of e .i ther Party with respect 
lo any question relating to the Law of the Sea. 
Arti.cle 12 
J. . This Agreement shall apply, on the one hand, to the 
te rritories in which the Treaty establishing the European 
Community is applied and unJer the conditions laid down in that 
'l'rc~< t-.y a:-1d 1 on the other hand 1 to the terri tory of Canada. 
Articl·e 13 
1. This Agreement shall enter into force on the date on 
\·:hich t .he Parties notify each other of the completion of the 
procedures necessary for this purpose. 
Article 14 
1. This Agreement shall terminate on Dece nber 31, 1979. 
/ 
) 
JN 'i"JI'.l'Jmss 1'1HE~EOF, the undersigned, bE~ing duly c.uthorized. 
"for this purpose~ hQve signed this Agreement. 
Done at , on , in duplicate in the Danish, 
Dutch, English, French, Ge~man, and.Italian langua ges, each of 
these texts bei.ng equally authentic. 
·, 
1! . 
. . J 
·----
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ANNEX I 
Interpretative Note to Article 2.3 
Nith reference to thi~ Article, the Parties agree that fishing 
cff0rt. is a function of both the number of fishing vessel~ f~r 
which licences are issued and the number of fishing days for which 
such licences are valid. 
·I 
~· 
-----~ 
\ 
't. 
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ANNEX II 
With r~fcrcnco to tltis Article, the Parties aqree that the term 
II fis!1illg p<.d:terns II refers, to fishing effort f ge a r types f S(;(lSQrlS 
and nrcJs of operation, and note that fishing for salmon off 
Greenland in 1976 and 1977 did not occur beyond 30 nauti.cc.i. l miles 
from the coast of Greenland. 
n 
· -.......-
.1\NNEX III 
CO~·L''iUUlTY DECLJ\.Rl\TION CONCERNING ARTICLE 12._ OF THE JI~GREEMF.N'l' 
BE'rl'lEEN THE EEC AND CANADA 
-------------------------------------------------------------------
PurGuant ·to the wish expressed by the Government of Canada, 
the Community confirms tha·t it considers Article 12._ of the · 
A0rec..in2nt, which incorporates provisions that are traditionally 
used in agreement~ concluded be'cween the· European Ec.:onomic 
.Co:umuni·ty and third countries, as having no bearing upon the 
question of the legal status of the economic zone, currently 
u1dcr discussion a~ the Thi~d Conference of the United Nations 
on the Law of the Sea. 
. ' ~-~---- ,....,-
.r 
